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Charge frustration due to furtherneighbor Coulom b repulsion can have dram atic e� ects on the
electronic properties ofNaxCoO 2 in the fulldoping range. Itcan signi� cantly reduce the e� ective
m obility ofthe charge carriers,leading to a low degeneracy tem perature �F . T. Such strongly
renorm alized Ferm iliquid has rather unusualproperties| from the point ofview ofthe ordinary
m etalswith �F � T| butsim ilarto the propertiesthatare actually observed in theNaxCoO 2 sys-
tem .Forexam ple,weshow thattheanom aloustherm opowerand Halle� ectobserved in Na0:7CoO 2

m ay be interpreted along these lines. Ifthe repulsion is strong,it can also lead to charge order;
nevertheless,away from thecom m ensurate dopings,thecon� gurationalconstraintsallow som e m o-
bility forthechargecarriers,i.e.,thererem ainssom e\m etallic" com ponent.Finally,theparticularly
strong bandwidth suppression around the com m ensurate x = 1=3 can help resurrect the RVB su-
perconductivity,which would otherwise notbe expected nearthishigh doping. These suggestions
are dem onstrated speci� cally fora tJ-like m odelwith an additionalnearestneighborrepulsion.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recent discovery1 and con� rm ation2,3,4 ofsupercon-
ductivity in Na0:35CoO 2 � 1:3H2O has stim ulated m any
studies of this m aterial, and in particular of its un-
hydrated precursor host m aterial Na0:7CoO 2. The
NaxCoO 2 series has been known for m ore than � ve
years5,6,7,8 for its unusualtransport properties such as
large therm oelectric power and nearly linear-T depen-
dence ofthe resistivity,indicative ofstrong correlation
e� ects.Thishasbeen broughtup even furtherby a num -
berofrecentcarefulexperim ents.9,10,11,12,13,14

It appears from these studies4,6 that there is a large
suppressionofthevalenceband width (equivalently,large
e� ective m assenhancem ent)| by an orderofm agnitude
com pared with the LDA band structurecalculations.15

W e suggest that such large renorm alization m ay be
caused by strong Coulom b repulsion between chargecar-
rierson neighboring Co sites,and pointoutthata num -
berofunusualpropertiesofthesystem m ay beexplained
bytheresultinglow ferm iondegeneracytem perature.W e
also considerother possible e� ects ofsuch repulsion,in
particular,chargeordering.

The plan ofthe paperisasfollows.To be speci� c,we
consider a tJ-like m odelwith additionalstrong nearest
neighbor repulsion V . In sections II-V,we concentrate
on the dom inant t;V energetics. The study is done by
considering G utzwiller-liketrialferm ionic wavefunctions
(projected Ferm iliquid)with additionalnearestneighbor
correlationsinputthroughaJastrow-typecon� gurational
weighting factor. The strength ofthe inputcorrelations
servesasa variationalparam eter.
Sec.IIIstudiesthe propertiesofthese wavefunctions.

W e� nd thatup tom oderateinputcorrelations,thewave-
function indeed describes a renorm alized Ferm iliquid,
consistent with the initialm otivation. W e also realize
that for strong input correlation and over the doping
range 0:27 < x < 0:5 and 0:5 < x < 0:73,ourJastrow-

G utzwiller wavefunction has a
p
3�

p
3 charge order,

which is inherited from the charge distribution proper-
tiesofthe classicalJastrow weighton the lattice. Since
such a stateisbeyond ourinitialm otivation,weexam ine
its properties and treat it very critically whenever the
variationalparam eterisdriven into thisregim e.
In Sec.IV wedevelop aconvenientrenorm alized m ean-

� eld picturefortheenergeticsin theentiredopingrange.
W e identify the regim e of the renorm alized Ferm iliq-
uid state,and also theregim ewherethestrong repulsion
drivesthe optim alJastrow-G utzwillerwavefunction into
the

p
3�

p
3 chargeorderstate.

In Sec.V we con� rm the renorm alized m ean� eld pic-
turewith num erically accurateevaluationswith thetrial
wavefunctions. W e also perform a m ore detailed study
ofthepossible

p
3�

p
3 chargeorderby com paring with

the m ore conventionalCDW states. W e � nd that our
Jastrow-G utzwillerwavefunction in the

p
3�

p
3 regim e

is rather good energetically and suggest som e ways for
im proving the energeticsfurther.
In Sec.VI we add the J term and consider the is-

sue ofRVB superconductivity at low dopings. This is
done with the help ofthe renorm alized m ean� eld pic-
ture. W ithout the Jastrow renorm alizations,the RVB
superconductivity would not survive to the experim en-
tally observed x = 0:35. W e � nd that the bandwidth
suppression due to charge frustration m ay indeed res-
urrect the superconductivity near x = 1=3 where such
renorm alizations are strongest,particularly ifwe allow
the coexisting chargeorder.W e speculate thatthism ay
be relevantto explain thenarrow doping rangein which
the superconductivity hasbeen found.3

Finally,in Sec.VIIweconcludewith som esim plepre-
dictions for the experim ents from the developed charge
frustration picture. M ost notably,transport properties
such astherm opowerand Halle� ectofthe Ferm iliquid
with low degeneracy tem perature resem ble those ofthe
Na0:7CoO 2 system ;these propertieslook ratherunusual
from the perspectiveofconventionalm etals.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0310387v1
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Before proceeding,we rem ark aboutthe possibility of
charge order8,16 in NaxCoO 2 . The experim entalsitua-
tion isnotsettled on thisissue.12,13,14 W e favorthe pic-
turewherethereisno chargeorder,butonly stronglocal
correlations. Charge ordering transition should exhibit
itselfin an abruptchangein transportproperties,which
hasnotbeen observed.
In the present paper,we do spend a lot oftim e dis-

cussing theparticular
p
3�

p
3 order,sinceitinevitably

arisesin oursystem atictreatm entoftheconcretem odel.
W e should warn the reader that the details are likely
strongly m odel-dependent. Since we do not know the
precise m icroscopic m odel,the presented analysisofthe
chargeordershould beviewed only asan initialsketch of
whatm ighthappen.Thereported work isdonewith the
nearestneighborrepulsion (and nearestneighborJastrow
correlation)only.Including furtherneighborcorrelations
would frustratethe

p
3�

p
3chargeorderand extend the

renorm alized Ferm iliquid regim e,butm ightalso lead to
m ore com plicated charge orders. W e have not pursued
such studiessystem atically,concentrating on thenearest
neighborcaseonly.

II. tV M O D EL.JA ST R O W -G U T ZW ILLER 	

For concreteness, we consider the following single
band Hubbard m odelwith additionalnearest neighbor
repulsion16 on a triangularlattice

Ĥ tV = PG

X

hiji

� (tcyi�cj� + h:c:)PG + V
X

hiji

ninj : (1)

Large onsite repulsion is taken into account using the
G utzwillerprojectorPG toprojectoutdouble-occupation
of sites| this gives the \t part" as in the fam iliar tJ
Ham iltonian.W efocusprim arily on the e� ectofadding
strong nearest neighbor charge repulsion V , and refer
to Eq.(1) as tV Ham iltonian. (W e willconsider the
fulltJV Ham iltonian with J � t;V later.) The band
islessthan half-� lled,with the average ferm ion density
hc
y

i�ci�i= � < 1.

In the context ofthe NaxCoO 2 system ,c
y

i� creates a
spinfulhole and represents the m otion ofa Co4+ (S =
1=2) site,while Co3+ (S = 0) sites have no holes;� =
1� x. Thisis shown schem atically in Fig.1. Form ore
details,see also Refs.17,18,19. W e take t > 0,as in
Refs.17,19. This is consistent with the photoem ission
studies,11 and also with the high tem perature behavior
oftheHallcoe� cient10 (seeSec.VII).In thispicturethe
end com pound NaCoO 2 consistsofallCo3+ with noholes
(� = 0;x = 1),whereasthe hypotheticalend com pound
Nax= 0CoO 2 consists ofa M ott insulator with allCo4+

siteseach carrying S = 1

2
(� = 1;x = 0).From thelatter

pointofview,NaxCoO 2 can beviewed aselectron doping
by a concentration ofx electronsinto a M ottinsulator.
Here,in orderto gaugethee� ectofthenearestneigh-

borrepulsion,we perform a trialwavefunction study of

2gt

CoCo

eg

4+ 3+

FIG . 1: NaxCoO 2 : Schem atic pictures (borrowed from
Ref. 9) explaining the single band electronic m odel. The
charge carriers are spin-1/2 charge q = jejholes ofdensity
� = 1� x.

this strongly correlated system . W hen V = 0,a good
trialwavefunction isobtained by G utzwiller-projecting a
sim ple freeferm ion state:

j	 G i= PG j	 0i=
X

fR g;fR 0g

det[�i(R j)]cR 1" :::cR N =2"

� det
�
�i(R

0
j)
�
cR 0

1
# :::cR 0

N =2
# ;

where the sum is overallcon� gurationsofspin up and
down ferm ionswith allR j and R 0

j0 distinct,fRg\fR
0g =

0. Away from half-� lling,this G utzwiller wavefunction
is a Ferm iliquid state;this can be con� rm ed,e.g.,by
m easuring the quasiparticle Z from the step in ĥnki. In
thisstate,wehaveapproxim ately hninji� �2,whilethe
ferm ion kineticenergy can befairly accurately estim ated
from thatofthe preprojected freeferm ions20,21,22

h	 G jĤ tj	 G i

h	 G j	 G i
� gt

h	 0jĤ tj	 0i

h	 0j	 0i
; (2)

with

gt =
1� �

1� �=2
=

2x

1+ x
: (3)

Thisis com m only referred to asthe G utzwiller approx-
im ation, or the renorm alized m ean � eld theory. The
renorm alizationfactorgtcan beobtained bycountingthe
num berofrealspacecon� gurationsavailableforhopping
in theprojected and preprojected states,and ignoringall
otherwavefunction di� erences.
Turning on the nearest neighbor repulsion V , we

schem atize itse� ecton the ground state by introducing
an additionalJastrow-typefactor

exp

2

4�
W

2

X

hiji

ninj

3

5 (4)

foreach realspacecon� guration offerm ionsin theabove
G utzwiller wavefunction. W > 0 e� ectively suppresses
the nearestneighboroccupation probability,and can be
varied tooptim izethetrialenergyofthetV Ham iltonian.
W ewillreferto thiswavefunction asJastrow-G utzwiller
(JG )	 JG .
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Itisclearthatthee� ectofV ism ostsevereforx = 1=3
and 2=3.ForV � tweexpectW � 1,in which casethe
vacancies(forx = 1=3)orthespin carryingholes(forx =
2=3) would form a

p
3�

p
3 structure to m inim ize the

repulsion.Furtherm orein thisstatetheparticlescannot
hop without paying the energy V . For interm ediate V
and away from com m ensuration som e rem nant of this
\jam m ing"phenom enon m ay rem ain and thisiswhatwe
would liketo investigatein thispaper.

III. P R O P ER T IES O F 	 J G . C LA SSIC A L

LA T T IC E G A S SY ST EM .

Before presenting the optim ized energeticswith 	 JG ,
we� rstdiscussitsproperties.Fornonzero butsm allW ,
it stilldescribes a Ferm iliquid state with som e further
renorm alizationscom pared to the G utzwiller wavefunc-
tion. However,one has to be carefulwhen W becom es
large: The probability of� nding a particularcon� gura-
tion ofchargesnow hasan additional\classical" weight
exp[� W

P

hiji
ninj],and onehastobewary ofthepossi-

bility ofphasetransitionsin thecorrespondingstatistical
system .Factoringoutm anypossiblespin assignm entsfor
each chargecon� guration,weneed to considera classical
system ofparticleswith nearestneighborrepulsion on a
triangularlattice with the classicalpartition function

Zclass =
X

fnig

e
�U class[n]=

X

fnig

e
�W

P

hiji
ninj : (5)

Here ni = 0;1,and we work at� xed density � asappro-
priate forthe discussion ofourtrialwavefunctionswith
� xed ferm ion num ber. W plays the role ofthe inverse
tem peraturein thisclassicalsystem ,W = T �1 (theclas-
sicalrepulsion strength issetto one).
Thislatticegassystem hasbeen extensively studied in

statisticalphysics,23,24 m ostnotably asa m odelforad-
sorbed m onolayersofrare-gasatom son graphite.Also,it
isequivalentto a triangularlatticeIsing antiferrom agnet
in an external� eld;� xed particledensity correspondsto
� xed m agnetization in the Ising system .
The phase diagram in the � � T plane is shown in

Fig.2. It is sym m etric with respect to � = 0:5 due to
particle-hole sym m etry in this classicalsystem ,and we
discussthe � < 0:5 partonly.
At high tem peratures (sm allW ) the system is in a

disordered gaseous phase. For sm all particle density
� < 0:27 the system rem ains in the gas phase allthe
way to zero tem perature. For densities 0:27 < � < 0:5
the system \crystallizes" into a

p
3�

p
3 state at low

tem perature. This state is characterized by a preferen-
tialparticle occupation ofone ofthe three sublattices
ofthe triangularlattice;the orderis strongestnearthe
com m ensurate� = 1=3;2=3.Note thataway from these
� the

p
3�

p
3 phaseism oreproperly characterized asa

density wavestateratherthan a crystal.In particular,a
fraction ofparticlesrem ainsrelatively m obile having no

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0

T
/W

ρ

Disordered ‘gas’ phase

√3 × √3 √3 × √3

FIG . 2: Phase diagram of the classical lattice gas system
Eq.(5).Notethesym m etryrelativeto� = 0:5duetoparticle-
hole sym m etry.

activation energy fortheir m otion. The W = 1 m odel
isequivalentto the Baxter’shard hexagon m odeland is
exactly solvable.24

It is useful to have the following caricatures of the
charge m otion in the

p
3 �

p
3 phase, appropriate at

low tem perature (large W )and nearthe com m ensurate
� lling 1=3. For � > 1=3, we have one sublattice, say
A,com pletely occupied by particles(these particlesare
alm ost localized),while the rem aining sm alldensity is
sm eared outrelativelyuniform ly overthehoneycom b lat-
ticeform ed by theB and C sublattices.For� < 1=3,we
picture the B and C sites as com pletely em pty (with
alm ost no density  uctuation), while all particles are
spread over the A sublattice. The charge m otion is
achieved by hops from occupied A sites to neighboring
em pty A sites via B orC sites;the m oste� ective such
hops involve at least two neighboring em pty A sites in
orderto avoid therepulsion energy costforthe interm e-
diatestep (see Fig.8 in Sec.V).

Returning to our trialwavefunction,we expect it to
roughly inheritthe charge distribution propertiesofthe
lattice gas system Eq.(5). Thus,for W such that the
classicalsystem isin itsdisordered phase,the wavefunc-
tion realizes a Ferm iliquid state. O n the other hand,
when the classicalsystem is in the

p
3�

p
3 phase,we

havechecked by variationalM onteCarlostudiesthatthe
resultingwavefunction hasachargedensity wave(CDW )
order but retains som e liquid properties. (The transi-
tion point W c is slightly di� erent for the wavefunction
and the classicalsystem .) Note thatthe above Jastrow
weight realizes a soft projection satisfying the nearest
neighbor repulsion V . It follows that a hard such pro-
jection (W ! 1 )leadsto the

p
3�

p
3 density wavefor

0:27< � < 0:5 and 0:5< � < 0:73.

Beforeproceedingfurther,wewanttoem phasizeagain
that we set out to study Ferm iliquid renorm alizations
induced bynearestneighborrepulsion.Ferm iliquid state
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is achieved in the param eter regim e where the classical
system rem ainsdisordered;in thiscase,ourtreatm entis
consistent.
O n the otherhand,when the nearestneighborrepul-

sion is strong,it drives the optim alvariationalparam -
eter W of	 JG into the regim e with the CDW order.
In thiscase,we have to be very cautiousin interpreting
the \transition" and the resulting state,since ourorigi-
nalassum ptionsaboutthepropertiesofthewavefunction
no longerhold. W e m ay stillinterpretthis as a sign of
an instability towardsa di� erentstate (m ostlikely with
charge order),but the JG wavefunction in this regim e
should betreated very critically,particularly sinceithas
som ewhatunusualchargedistribution properties.Thus,
oneshould atleastexam ineotherm oreconventionaltrial
stateswith di� erentorders.Thisisdone in Sec.V.

IV . EN ER G ET IC S W IT H 	 J G :

R EN O R M A LIZED M EA N FIELD P IC T U R E.

W e now proceed to the actual energetics with the
Jastrow-G utzwiller trial wavefunctions. It is possible
to perform essentially exact evaluations of the expec-
tation values with such ferm ionic wavefunctions using
a well established and docum ented Variational M onte

Carlo (VM C)procedure.21,22,25 Such detailed studiesof
thetV energeticsatexperim entally relevantx = 0:7 and
0:35 arereported in the nextsection.
Itisalso possibleto study m orecom plicated Ham ilto-

nians. However,VM C evaluations are com putationally
rather costly. Furtherm ore, they becom e inconclusive
when the energy di� erences becom e very sm all. This
is particularly the case when we attem pt to study the
physics at energy scales below the dom inant t and V ,
e.g.,ifwe wantto resolvethe spin sector,orstudy pair-
ing instabilitiesdue to the J term .
Usefuland fairlyaccurateguidanceisobtainedthrough

thefollowing\renorm alized m ean� eld"procedure,20,21,22

which ism uch sim plercom putationally and isalso m ore
am enable to interpretation and extrapolation in the
regim e where VM C results becom e inconclusive. G en-
eralization ofthecon� guration counting argum entsm en-
tioned earlierleadsto the following estim ateofthe hop-
ping energy renorm alization in the JG wavefunction rel-
ativeto the unprojected free ferm ion wavefunction:

h	 JG jc
y

i"
cj"j	 JG i

h	 JG j	 JG i
= gt[i;j]

h	 0jc
y

i"
cj"j	 0i

h	 0j	 0i
(6)

with

gt[i;j]=
1

�(1� �=2)

��

�(ni� 0)�(nj � 1)exp

�

�
1

2

8
: Uclass[ni= 1;nj= 0]� Uclass[ni= 0;nj= 1]

9
;

���

: (7)

Here, hh:::ii denotes averaging in the classical lattice
gassystem with the weight� exp(� Uclass[n]) discussed
earlier. W hen obtaining this expression,sim ilar to the
originalG utzwiller approxim ation Eq.(3),we again ig-
nored the details ofthe ferm ionic determ inant weight-
ing of con� gurations, but kept the Jastrow weighting.
O nly con� gurations with the occupied j site and un-
occupied i site contribute, and the speci� c \transition
weight" com es from the corresponding Jastrow weight-
ing ofthe con� gurationsbefore and afterthe hop.Note
that Uclass[ni= 1;nj = 0]� Uclass[ni= 0;nj = 1]is a lo-
calenergy term involving only thea� ected sitesi;j,and
theirim m ediateneighbors.
Sim ilarly,wecan approxim atethenearestneighborre-

pulsion energy by

h	 JG ĵnin̂jj	 JG i

h	 JG j	 JG i
� hhninjii: (8)

Therequired classicalexpectation valuesarereadilyeval-
uated via a M onte Carlo study of the lattice gas sys-
tem . Aswe willsee in the nextsection,such renorm al-
ized m ean� eld procedureindeed givesfairlyaccurateesti-
m atesoftheexpectation valuesin theJastrow-G utzwiller

wavefunction,both in the m etallic and the density wave
regim es.

W e can now develop an overallpicture forallferm ion
densities. Particularcutsthrough the resultsare shown
in Figs.3 and 4. Figure 3 showsthe hopping renorm al-
ization factorgt asa function ofx fora num berof� xed
W . (Com plim entary cutsthrough the data forthe spe-
ci� c� xed x = 0:70 and x = 0:35 can bealso found in the
nextsection.) Figure3 isthe coreofthe presentpaper.

TheW = 0curvegivesprecisely theoriginalG utzwiller
approxim ation Eq.(3)fortheno-double-occupancy con-
straint.Thissetsa usefulreferenceforgauging theaddi-
tionale� ectofthenearestneighborrepulsion.Thecurve
with the largest W = 8,on the other hand,essentially
realizes a com plete projection that satis� es the nearest
neighborrepulsion;this isthe m axim alrenorm alization
that can be achieved with such nearest neighbor corre-
lations. The phase boundary ofthe classicallattice gas
(cf. Fig.2)is sketched by a thick dark line: Allpoints
above the line are in the disordered phase (Ferm iliquid
wavefunctions), while points below the line are in the
p
3�

p
3 density wavephase.

Figure 4 shows a sim ilar plot for the repulsion en-
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FIG .3: Jastrow-G utzwiller renorm alization factor for hop-
ping,Eq.(7),as a function ofdoping for a num ber of� xed
W . Evaluations are done via classicalM onte Carlo study of
the lattice gas system . The dark thick line delineates the
phasesof	 J G . The

p
3�

p
3 phase liesbelow the thick line

and in thisregion theexhibited gt isaveraged overallbonds.
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FIG .4:Nearest-neighborrepulsion energy persite,referenced
to theW ! 1 value.The

p
3�

p
3 chargeordered phasesof

	 J G lie below the thick line.

ergy E nn =
P

hiji
hhninjii persite (cf. Eq.8),which we

reference to the m inim alpossible repulsion energy at a
given density:E nn;W ! 1 = 0 for� 2 [0;1=3],3� � 1 for
� 2 [1=3;2=3],and 6� � 3 for � 2 [2=3;1]. W hen plot-
ted in this way,the resultis sym m etric with respectto
� = 0:5 due to classicalparticle-hole sym m etry. Again,
theclassicalphaseboundaryissketched with athickdark
line. O bserve that the curves with W > 5 give alm ost
com plete \m inim um -nearest-neighbor" projection.
W ith this data, and also using the free-ferm ion

hĤ ti0(x)(notshown),wecan optim izethefulltV Ham il-
tonian in thisrenorm alized m ean� eld procedurefor	JG .
The resulting \phase diagram " can be seen in Fig.5:

0

5

10

15

20

0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0

V
/t

doping x

tV ‘phase diagram’ with ΨJG in renorm. meanfield

Fermi liquid

√3 × √3 √3 × √3
CDW

FIG . 5: \Phase diagram " obtained by optim izing the tV

Ham iltonian over the JG wavefunctions. The di� erent
\phases" correspond to the di� erence in the physicalprop-
ertiesof	 J G asa function ofW .Calculationsareperform ed
in therenorm alized m ean� eld approxim ation usingthedataof
Figs.3,4,and thefree ferm ion hĤ ti0(x).The phasediagram
is not expected to be sym m etric relative to V | cf.Fig.3.
The observed rough sym m etry is due to com pensating ten-
dencies in gt(x) and hĤ ti0(x) that m ake the actualkinetic
energy \m ore sym m etric" relative to x = 0:5.

For each doping x 2 [0:27;0:73]we show the \critical"
V=tthatdrivesthe optim alW into the regim e with the
p
3�

p
3 order.

W e em phasize that this \phase diagram " is for the
optim ized Jastrow-G utzwillerwavefunction only;in par-
ticular,the exhibited \phase transition" correspondsto
the transition in the properties of 	 JG as a function
ofparam eter W . It need not correspond to the actual
phase diagram ofthe tV Ham iltonian. It is exhibited
here prim arily to delineate the regim es where the JG
renorm alized Ferm iliquid can adequately describe the
tV m odelenergetics,and also where such description is
no longer possible. In the latter case, one should se-
riously exam ine other physicalstates paying particular
attention to chargeorder.W hethertheJG wavefunction
in its

p
3�

p
3 phase can adequately describe the possi-

ble charge ordering in the system isa separate question
thatrequiresa detailed study.W e willdiscussthism ore
speci� cally in the nextsection. Here we only note that
it is rather fortuitous that our trialwavefunction with
a single variationalparam eter exhibits two phases,and
theinitially \unexpected"charge-orderedstateshould be
treated with greatcaution.

W enow return to them ain question ofthiswork| the
bandwidth suppressionduetonearestneighborrepulsion.
Again,considerFig.3.A conservativeapproach isto in-
sistthatweconsiderFerm iliquid wavefunctionsonly.In
thiscase,weshould disregardthedatapointsthatend up
in the charge ordered phase. W e stillsee thatthere can
besigni� cantrenorm alizationsby afactorofthreeto� ve
relativeto thebarehopping am plitudeeven rem ainingin
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theFerm iliquid state.Fora � xed W ,theserenorm aliza-
tionsare strongestnearthe com m ensurate 1=3 and 2=3
� llings,and weakestnearx = 1=2. Also,ascan be im -
plied from the\phasediagram ",thee� ectofthenearest
neighborrepulsion V isstrongestnearx = 1=3;2=3.
O n the other hand, if we are to take the Jastrow-

G utzwiller
p
3�

p
3 density waveregim eseriously,there

can beeven strongerrenorm alizationsofthehopping en-
ergy,particularly near the com m ensurate densities. As
we will suggest in the following m ore speci� c discus-
sion ofthe CDW regim e,the entire picture provided by
Fig.3 including the data under the phase boundary is
indeed useful,but m ay require som e less im portantad-
justm ents. This is because in the

p
3�

p
3 regim e the

charge order is such that there rem ain m obile (even if
strongly constrained) carriers; there is no charge gap
sincethereisno nesting fortheconsidered dopings.The
Jastrow-G utzwiller wavefunction and the above renor-
m alized m ean� eld treatm entalso capture this,and give
a � rst usefulguess on the e� ect ofcharge order on the
ferm ion kinetic energy.

V . EN ER G ET IC S W IT H 	 J G : V M C ST U D Y .

P O SSIB LE C D W .

W e now considerthe tV m odelenergeticsin m ore de-
tailfor speci� c x = 0:70 and x = 0:35. These values
arerelevantfortheunhydrated and hydrated NaxCoO 2.
The evaluations with the trialwavefunctions are done
essentially exactly using VM C.22,25 This m ore concrete
setting willallow usto discusssom erobustfeaturesthat
em erge from ourstudy vsthe speci� csofthe particular
Ham iltonian used to m odelcharge frustration.Since an
accurate treatm ent ofthe CDW states m ay depend on
speci� cdetails,thepresentdiscussion isonly intended to
givea avorofthepossibilitiesthatshould beconsidered.

A . D oping x = 0:70

Figure 6 showsexpectation valuesofthe two partsof
thetV Ham iltonian in theJastrow-G utzwillerwavefunc-
tion forvarying W evaluated using VM C.Italso shows
the renorm alized m ean� eld approxim ation to these ex-
pectation values. Asm entioned in the previoussection,
this approxim ation isindeed fairly accurate and can be
taken seriously.Since we willbe com paring severaltrial
states,wewilluse only VM C resultsin thissection.
Atthis particle density we have W c � 3:3 in the cor-

responding lattice gassystem . Notice thatnearW c the
repulsion energydropsquickly and essentially alltheway
to zero,sim ilarto the transition in the classicalsystem .
This is because it is possible to com pletely satisfy the
repulsion energy by arranging chargesso thatthere are
no nearestneighbors.Also,such arrangem entsstillallow
som e ferm ion hopping,so there rem ainsnonzero kinetic
energy gain even forvery largeW .
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FIG .6:Expectation valuesofthehopping and nearestneigh-
bor repulsion energies in the Jastrow-G utzwiller wavefunc-
tion at doping x = 0:70 (ferm ion density � = 0:3). W e also
show thecorresponding renorm alized m ean� eld values.Verti-
calarrow nearW c � 3:3 indicatesthe transition pointin the
classicallattice gassystem .
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FIG .7: O ptim ization ofthe tV Ham iltonian over Jastrow-
G utzwillerand conventionalCDW trialwavefunctions.Inset
showstheoptim alW opt fortheJastrow-G utzwillerwavefunc-
tion;arrow indicatesthe criticalW c � 3:3 in the correspond-
ing classicallattice gassystem .

Using the above data,we can optim ize the totalen-
ergy for di� erentvalues ofV=t. The resultis indicated
in Fig. 7. For V=t . 6:0, the optim al W opt rem ains
. 2:0 and the wavefunction is m etallic with relatively
weak renorm alizations.ForlargerV=t,theoptim alW opt

jum ps to the
p
3�

p
3 ordered side,and 	 JG has the

corresponding density wave order. Note that the opti-
m alW opt rem ains fairly close to the criticalvalue. In
thisway,whiletherepulsion energy isalm ostcom pletely
satis� ed,the system stillgainsfrom som eoftheoriginal
kinetic energy.
W e now discuss the regim e of large V , where the

Jastrow-G utzwiller energetics suggests charge ordering.
First,itisinstructive to com pare thiswith the energet-
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icsin a m oreconventionalCDW trialstate.Such a state
is obtained,for exam ple,by considering a CDW m ean-
� eld Ham iltonian

H
m f
C D W = �

X

hiji

(tijc
y

i�cj� + h:c:)�
X

i

2� Q cos(Q � ri)̂ni :

(9)

� Q � �C D W (Q )isaCDW orderparam eterattheorder-
ing wavevectorQ . Here,� C D W serves as a variational
param eter for the trialwavefunction. In the

p
3 �

p
3

phase,the trialH C D W hasonsite potential� 2� on the
preferred A sublattice and + � on the B and C sublat-
tices of the triangular lattice. The trialwavefunction
is obtained by G utzwiller projection of the m ean� eld
ground state.
The optim ized tV energetics for such m ore conven-

tionalCDW wavefunction is also shown in Fig.7. For
V=t. 4:5 the optim alwavefunction has� C D W � 0,but
developsstrong CDW orderforlargerV=t. In thiscon-
ventionalCDW stateatthis� lling,wehaveacoexistence
ofthe chargeorderand Ferm iliquid.
From Fig.7, we see that the JG wavefunction per-

form s signi� cantly better than the conventionalCDW
wavefunction. Thisissim ple forthe m etallic side,since
the JG wavefunction has an additionalvariationalpa-
ram eter to optim ize localcorrelations com pared to the
plain m etallicstatewith � C D W = 0.O n theotherhand,
on thecharge-ordered sidetheJastrow-G utzwillerwave-
function perform s better alm ost entirely due to better
kineticenergy.Asdiscussed earlier,theJG stateretains
som e ofthe m etallic kinetic energy even in the large W
lim it. At the sam e tim e,the conventionalCDW wave-
function localizes the ferm ions to the A sublattice very
strongly and loses essentially allkinetic energy: in the
lim it oflarge V ,the optim al� C D W � V and the opti-
m altotalenergy is � � t2=V . Even though the lowest
band rem ainsonly partially � lled,itsbandwidth goesto
zero in the lim itoflarge� C D W .
Thus,we conclude thatthe Jastrow-G utzwillerwave-

function with the
p
3�

p
3 orderperform sfairly wellfor

largeV .However,thisisbynom eanstheend ofthestory
even forthetV m odel.Them ostseriousreservation here
is that we have not explored other com peting states in
the system for large V . W e willnot address this. W e
stillhope thatourapproach capturesthe relevantlocal
energeticsin the system .
In thepresentcontext,wecan exploretheenergeticsof

the
p
3�

p
3orderingm oresystem atically.Asdiscussed,

thecom pletem inim um -nearest-neighborprojection leads
to the

p
3�

p
3 order. For� < 1=3,we essentially have

chargesliving on the A sublattice only and m oving pri-
m arily via A � B � A or A � C � A routes,while the
bondsB � C are rarely used (see Fig.8). In the above,
we were projecting the uniform free ferm ion triangular
lattice hopping ground state, while it is clear that in
the resulting charge ordered state the hops B � C are
poorly utilized,and m ore generally the kinetic energy|
the driving force for uniform ity| is less im portant. In

A B

CA

A

A C

B

FIG .8: a) Schem atics ofthe
p
3�

p
3 charge order for � <

1=3. Charges occupy the A sublattice and spend very little
tim eon theB and C sublattices.Therem ainingem ptyA sites
can be utilized forcharge hopping. There isan interm ediate
repulsion energy costofV to m ove an isolated such site,but
no such cost for two neighboring em pty A-sites as shown in
the � gure. b) D ice lattice hopping ansatz m otivated by the
observation thathopsB -C are rarely used.

the
p
3�

p
3 regim e,itthen seem sm ore appropriate to

project a hopping state with strong A � B and A � C

hopping am plitudes and weak B � C hops. The lim -
iting case is the dice lattice hopping shown in Fig.8b;
thesix-coordinated sitesaretheA sites,whilethethree-
coordinatedsitesaretheB and C sites.Thedicehopping
state by construction has

p
3�

p
3 order. It is easy to

verifythatin thelowestband onehalfoftheferm ion den-
sity islocated on theA sublattice.Clearly,thishasbet-
ter repulsion energy than the triangular hopping state.
Tofurtheroptim izethenearestneighborcorrelations,we
can introduceaJastrow weightingasfortheuniform hop-
ping state(notethatin thedicecasetheclassicallattice
gastransition isno longerrelevantsince the chargesys-
tem hasthe

p
3�

p
3 orderfrom the outset). The opti-

m ized tV energeticsisshown in Fig.9,and weindeed � nd
thatthedicehoppingansatzissom ewhatbetterthan the
uniform state.

Finally,we should pointoutthatwe have com pletely
ignored the spin physics by considering only unpolar-
ized wavefunctions. It should be clear that since the
bandwidth becom es so narrow,there willbe signi� cant
degeneracy| on the tV energy scale| in the spin sector.
This degeneracy willbe resolved in som e way or other
atlowerenergy scale,and thedetailswilldepend largely
on the speci� cs ofthe m icroscopic Ham iltonian. As an
exam ple, trying out spin-polarized Jastrow-G utzwiller
wavefunctions in the tV Ham iltonian, we � nd that in
the charge-ordered regim e the fully polarized wavefunc-
tion perform s only slightly worse than the unpolarized
one. For the dice hopping ansatz,on the other hand,
thespin-polarized wavefunction perform sbetterthan the
unpolarized one. O ne can getsom e feeling ofthe slight
di� erencesby exam iningFig.9.Such itinerantferrom ag-
net tendencies becom e even m ore pronounced at lower
ferm ion density (higherx).

Afterthe presented detail,itshould be clearthatthe
energetics can be rather subtle and m odeldependent,
particularly in the charge order regim e. W e now want
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FIG .9:Thisisa blow-up ofFig.7 focusing on the
p
3�

p
3

regim e and showing additionalJastrow-G utzwiller type trial
wavefunctions for the tV Ham iltonian. Besides the unpolar-
ized triangularlattice hopping ansatz,we also show theopti-
m ized energetics for the corresponding fully polarized state,
and also forthe dice lattice hopping ansatz.

to separateoutwhich featuresarem orerobustthan the
abovespeci� cs.Thisisim portantsinceatpresentwedo
nothave a good knowledge ofthe m icroscopic Ham ilto-
nian in the NaxCoO 2 system .

Firstofall,we conclude thatthere can be signi� cant
renorm alizationsin them etallicwavefunction.Thehop-
ping can be e� ectively suppressed roughly by a factor
of three (see Fig. 6), with the wavefunction retaining
its Ferm iliquid character. The achievable Ferm iliquid
renorm alizationsm ay beeven largerifweincludefurther
neighborrepulsion,sincethiswillfrustratethe

p
3�

p
3

charge orderand give m ore param eterspace to the liq-
uid state with uniform charge distribution. As long as
the system rem ainsuniform ,this isnotsensitive to the
m icroscopics. (Atthislocal\high energy" levelofanal-
ysiswe com pletely disregard the low energy instabilities
ofthe resulting Ferm iliquid state.)

O ur second observation is about the nature ofpossi-
blechargeordersin such strongly frustrated system .O ur
JG wavefunctionso� eran interestingpossibility ofessen-
tially satisfying the nearestneighborCoulom b repulsion
while retaining som e kinetic energy gain and m etallic-
ity. Projecting the triangular or dice lattice hopping is
m erely a detailofhow thequantum tunneling isputinto
thewavefunction,buttheoverallpictureoftheresulting
state is the sam e. W hether such state is energetically
favorablecom pared with othercom peting statesrequires
a m oredetailed study.

Finally, we expect that the spin dynam ics is highly
degeneratein such chargefrustrated system s,and itsul-
tim ate fateisresolved only atm uch lowerenergy scales.
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FIG .10: This is sim ilar to Fig.6,but for doping x = 0:35
(ferm ion density � = 0:65).Therepulsion energy isreferenced
to the m inim alrepulsion energy.Atthisdensity,W c � 2:8.

B . D oping x= 0.35

W enow sum m arizesim ilartV study atx = 0:35.This
is ofinterest for the hydrated com pound Na0:35CoO 2 �

1:3H 2O thatwasfound to exhibitsuperconductivity.
Figure 10 showsthe expectation valuesofthe kinetic

and nearestneighborrepulsion energiesin the	 JG eval-
uated using VM C.The repulsion energy isreferenced to
the m inim alrepulsion energy atthisdensity [E nn;m in =
V (3�� 1)persite;cf.Fig.4].Therenorm alizedm ean� eld
approxim ation isalso shown and isfairly accurate.
Theresultofthewavefunction optim ization forthetV

Ham iltonian isshown in Fig.11.ForV=t. 4:2,the op-
tim alW opt rem ains . 1:5;the wavefunction is m etallic
with weak renorm alizations. For larger V=t, the opti-
m al	 JG jum ps to the

p
3�

p
3 ordered side;however,

the optim alW opt rem ainsfairly close to W c � 2:8,and
thesystem retainssigni� cantpartoftheoriginalkinetic
energy.
Turning to theregim eoflargeV ,weconsideralso the

m ore fam iliarCDW trialstate obtained from the m ean-
� eld Ham iltonian Eq.(9).Theoptim ized energeticswith
such conventionalCDW wavefunction is also shown in
Fig.11. The optim al� C D W rem ains close to zero for
V . 3,but becom es signi� cant and negative for larger
V . W e now observe that in the regim e with the pu-
tative

p
3�

p
3 charge orderboth the JG wavefunction

and them ean� eld CDW wavefunction givevery closeop-
tim alenergies.Thisisalso true forthe individualtand
V parts,suggestingthattheJastrow-G utzwillerand con-
ventionalCDW wavefunctionsgivein factessentially the
sam ephysicalstate.
This can be understood by exam ining the m ean� eld

CDW state.For� C D W < 0 theB and C sublatticesare
preferentially occupied, while the A sublattice is pref-
erentially em pty. In this case,the lower two m ean� eld
bands retain m uch of the original bandwidth even in
the lim it oflarge � C D W . This is because the B and C
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FIG .11: O ptim ization ofthe tV Ham iltonian over Jastrow-
G utzwiller and conventional CDW trial wavefunctions at
x = 0:35 (cf.Fig.7). W e also show the result for Jastrow-
G utzwillerhoneycom b hopping ansatz.

sitesform a connected honeycom b lattice,and forlarge
� C D W the two bandscorrespond essentially to hopping
on this lattice. The physicalstate is now obtained by
theG utzwillerprojection ofthisfreeferm ion honeycom b
latticehoppingstate.Butthisisalsoroughly thepicture
ofthe Jastrow-G utzwillerwavefunction in the

p
3�

p
3

regim eforthisdensity.

Theabovesuggeststhatwealso try projecting honey-
com b hopping ansatz,since itbetterutilizesthe B � C

hops. However,for the range ofV=t studied here,the
uniform triangularhopping ansatz perform sbetter,pri-
m arily sinceitm anagesto retain som eoftheA � B and
A � C hopping energy. This com pletes our exploration
ofthe

p
3�

p
3 order.

Finally,we note thatatthishigh ferm ion density � =
0:65,unlike the case with � = 0:30,the spin degeneracy
does not occur,and the unpolarized wavefunctions are
alwaysbetter.

To sum m arize,the localenergetics ofthe tV m odel
atx = 0:35 is wellcaptured by either the renorm alized
Ferm iliquid,or the

p
3�

p
3 charge ordered state,de-

pending on the value ofV=t. The
p
3�

p
3 state also

hasm obileferm ionsoccupying prim arily thehoneycom b
sublattice (of the originaltriangular lattice); however,
sincetheferm ion density iscloseto com pletecovering of
the honeycom b lattice,the ferm ion hopping is strongly
suppressed.

Again,theultim atefateoftheFerm iliquid (ortheliq-
uid partin the

p
3�

p
3regim e)isresolved only atlower

energies.In thefollowing section westudy thesupercon-
ducting instability due to the J term ,and whether the
RVB superconductivity can besigni� cantly enhanced by
the discussed strong kinetic energy suppression.

V I. RV B SU P ER C O N D U C T IV IT Y :

R ESU R R EC T IO N N EA R x = 1=3?

W e now turn to the issue ofRVB superconductivity
due to the antiferrom agneticspin interaction atdopings
0 < x < 0:4. In the contextofthe triangularlattice tJ
m odel,thiswasconsideredbyseveralauthors.17,18,19,26,27

These studies predict d + id superconductivity. As ex-
pected for such RVB scenario,the superconductivity is
strongest(relative to the m etallic state)nearhalf� lling
x = 0, where the charge m obility is very low. Away
from half-� lling atm oderatedopings,theneed to satisfy
thekineticenergy ofthecarriersleadsto strongsuppres-
sion ofthe superconductivity.Aspointed outin Ref.19
and discussed furtherbelow,theexperim entally observed
superconductivity at doping x = 0:35 represents a sig-
ni� cant problem to this scenario: Ifone uses the LDA
bandwidth to estim atejtbarej� 50� 100 m eV,and takes
the hopping integralsign as in this work,and m akes a
reasonable guessJ � 10 to 20 m eV,the resulting RVB
superconductivityisvanishinglyweakforthisdopingand
would notbe observed.

Asdiscussed above| cf.Fig.3| chargefrustration can
lead tostrongsuppression ofthee� ectivehopping am pli-
tude te�,even forlargerdoping.Herewestudy whether
this suppression can be strong enough to resurrect the
superconductivity at x = 0:35. Figure 3 also suggests
thatthe region nearx = 1=3 isspecialin thatitallows
thestrongestsuch renorm alizations,with orwithoutthe
chargeordering.Asdiscussed earlier,thisisbecausethe
chargesystem ism ostsensitivetothefurtherneighborin-
teractionsnearthiscom m ensuratedoping.O n theother
hand, when the superconductivity is weak,the transi-
tion tem perature is exponentially sensitive to the e� ec-
tivehopping am plitude(seebelow).Thus,wem ay spec-
ulate about the possibility of a sm allsuperconducting
dom e around this specialdoping due to charge correla-
tion (possibly,chargeordering).

The physics treatm ent presented below is very
schem atic. W e will essentially think only in term s of
the renorm alized couplingsand ignore the factthatthe
underlying \liquid" state m ay be charge-ordered. This
is done to get a rough feeling as to whether the sug-
gested scenario can work atall.Ifthesuperconductivity
nearx = 1=3 can reappearonly in thecharge-ordered re-
gion,the obtained insightisstillusefuland m ay suggest
a m orecarefultreatm ent.Forexam ple,thechargeorder
m ay be suppressed by longer range repulsion. Another
possibility isthata m oreaccuratetreatm entm ay lead to
shortrangechargeorderforinterm ediatecoupling which
sharesthe sam ekinetic energy suppression.

W e � rst sum m arize the standard RVB m ean� eld for
the pure tJ m odel. W e form ulate this m ean� eld as an
approxim atevariationalprocedure.21,22,26 Thisispartic-
ularly convenientforthe presentwork,which also takes
the variationalwavefunction perspective.

To study the possibility ofsinglet superconductivity,
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weconsider\trial" Ham iltonian

H trial =
X

ij

h

� �ijc
y

i�cj� � (�ijc
y

i"
c
y

j#
+ h:c:)

i

�
X

i

�

h

c
y

i�ci� � (1� x)
i

;

with �ji = ��ij,� ji = � ij.Foreach such trialHam ilto-
nian,we obtain the corresponding ground statej	 0i.In
the m ean� eld,we ignore the no-double-occupancy con-

straint and only require the average density to be cor-
rectly hcyi�ci�i= 1� x,which isachieved by tuning the
chem icalpotential�. G oing beyond the m ean� eld,the
physicalwavefunction is obtained by G utzwiller projec-
tion.

Asdiscussed atlength earlier,wecan approxim atethe
expectation value ofthe tJ Ham iltonian in the physical
wavefunctionbyproperrenorm alizationsofthem ean� eld
values:

h	 G jĤ tJj	 G i

h	 G j	 G i
� gt

h	 0jĤ tj	 0i

h	 0j	 0i
+ gJ

h	 0jĤ Jj	 0i

h	 0j	 0i
= � gt

X

hiji

tijhc
y

i�cj�i+ c:c:� gJ

X

hiji

3Jij
8

h

jhc
y

i�cj�ij
2 + jh���0c

y

i�c
y

j�0ij
2
i

:

(10)

The hopping renorm alization factorisgiven by Eq.(3),
while forthe Heisenberg exchangewehave21,22

gJ =
4

(1+ x)2
: (11)

These estim ates follow essentially from the no-double-
occupancy con� guration constraints,and do notdepend
on the details ofthe preprojected state as long as it is
spatially uniform .Also,they givenum ericalresultsthat
are fairly close to the actualevaluations with the pro-
jected wavefunctions, as discussed earlier. The above
is precisely the renorm alized m ean� eld form ulation of
Refs.21,22,26.Theslaveboson m ean� eld ofRef.19 uses
instead gt = x and gJ = 1,so theirnum ericalvaluesare
som ewhatdi� erent.
In this form ulation,only the ratio � =� is m eaning-

ful. A convenientprocedure to m inim ize Eq.(10)is to
m inim ize instead the so called m ean� eld Ham iltonian

Ĥ m f =
X

hiji

8

3gsJij

�
j�ij � gttijj

2 + j� ijj
2
�
+ Ĥ trial :

By standard argum ents, the global m inim um of the
m ean� eld Ham iltonian is also the m inim um ofthe trial
expectation value Eq.(10). In thisform ulation,the op-
tim al� and � each obtain physicalscale as set by t

and J. Thus,we can geta rough idea aboutthe quasi-
particlespectrum abovetheground stateby considering
them ean� eld excitation spectrum ,which now hasproper
physicalscale.In particular,theoptim al� givesa phys-
icalm easureofthe strength ofsuperconductivity.
The self-consistency conditionsread

�
�
ij = gttij +

3gsJij
8

hc
y

i�cj�i; (12)

� �
ij =

3gsJij
8

h���0c
y

i�c
y

j�0i: (13)

From now on,wespecializetothed+ idsuperconductor
ansatz:

� e1 = � ; � e2 = � ei2�=3; � e3 = � ei4�=3: (14)

Here e1 = x̂, e2 = 1

2
x̂ +

p
3

2
ŷ, and e3 = e2 � e1

are the unit triangular lattice vectors. There is strong
evidence that this state wins the tJ m odel energetics
for the considered dopings, at least on the m ean� eld
level.17,18,19,26,27

W e give the results for t = 3J and t = 5J. This is
som ewhatdi� erentfrom the cited t= 5� 10J values.19

At the m om ent, there is signi� cant uncertainty in the
precise m icroscopic m odel,while the superconductivity
energy scaleisexponentially sensitiveto them icroscopic
values and to num ericalconstants in the theory. The
t= 3J resultsm akethedem onstration ofprinciplem ore
dram atic.A sim ilar,butweaker,e� ectisseen fort= 5J
The optim al� in unitsofJ isshown asa function of

doping in Fig.12.Forweak J,theoptim al� isgiven by
a BCS-likeform ula (see Appendix A fordetails)

� � te�e
�ct eff=Jeff (15)

with som e num ericalconstant c = c(x) and te� = gtt,
Je� = gJJ. The e� ective m obility ofcharges increases
with dopingte� � xt,and thisleadsto theobserved very
quick drop of� .
Figure12alsoshowstwootherphysicalm easuresofthe

strength ofsuperconductivity. O ne is the m ean� eld Tc

de� ned here asthe transition tem perature forthe � nite
tem perature optim ization ofthe m ean� eld Ham iltonian
H m f.
Theotherm easureisobtained by considering thecon-

densation energy ofthe superconducting state. This is
de� ned asthe energy gain in the optim alsuperconduct-
ing state relative to the Ferm iliquid state (� = 0).For
sm all� ,thecondensation energy isexpected to scaleas
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conducting state for t= 3J. W e show the m ean� eld Tc,the
optim al� ,and the square root ofthe condensation energy
E cond. The energy scale is the bare J;note the logarithm ic
scale forthe energy.

E cond � �2=te�;to com pare with � in Fig.12,we plot
instead (E condJ)1=2.
From Fig.12,thesem easuresalltraileach other.The

� gurehasbeen som ewhatarbitrarilycuto� at10�3 J.For
J � 20m eV,any Tc or� below thisscale would notbe
observed in the experim ents. Note the precipitousdrop
in the strength ofsuperconductivity forx & 0:20.There
issim ply no hope foritsurviving to the experim entally
observed x = 0:35 in thissetting.
W e rem ark here that a direct VM C study m ust see

the condensation energy to establish the ground state
� . Since E cond isextrem ely sm all,such studiesbecom e
im practical. This is where the renorm alized m ean� eld
procedurebecom esvery useful.

Letusnow return to thetJV m odelwith strong near-
estneighborrepulsion.W ethink roughly asfollows.The
dom inanttand V partscan besatis� ed asaboveby the
appropriateJastrow weightingofchargecon� gurationsin
ourtrialwavefunctions.Asdiscussed earlier,thee� ectof
the Jastrow factorcan be conveniently described by the
correspondingrenorm alizationsofthehoppingam plitude
gt (Eq.7 and Fig.3) and the Heisenberg exchange gJ.
The latterisapproxim ated by

gJ =
hh�(ni� 1)�(nj � 1)ii

[�(1� �=2)]2
; (16)

and isplotted in Fig.13 (cf.discussion following Eq.7).
Aslongasthechargedistribution rem ainsuniform ,these
renorm alizations capture the m ain e� ect ofthe nearest
neighborcorrelationsbuiltin by the Jastrow factor.
Thus, for each doping levelx and the Jastrow sup-

pression strength W , we can estim ate the correspond-
ing te�;Je�,and then the optim al� . The latter is our
m ain m easure ofthe superconductivity strength and is
shown in Fig.14. The W = 0 line is the sam e as in
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FIG .13: Jastrow-G utzwiller renorm alization factor for the
Heisenberg exchange asa function ofdoping fora num berof
� xed W (cfFigs.3,4). In the

p
3�

p
3 phase (data points

below the thick dark line),the exhibited gJ isaveraged over
allbonds.

Fig.12,while the W = 8 correspondsessentially to the
m inim um -nearest-neighbor projection. Again,the dark
thick linecorrespondsto thephaseboundary oftheJas-
trow weight.Forx > 0:27 allpointsabovethislinehave
the

p
3�

p
3 chargeorder.These are obtained by using

thecorrespondingform alrenorm alization factorsand the
above prescription,even though this violates the initial
m otivation com ing from a uniform renorm alized liquid
picture. As em phasized earlier, the precise energetics
in this regim e likely requires a m ore carefultreatm ent.
However,weexpectthateven such sim plisticanalysisin
the

p
3�

p
3 regim egivesa reasonable� rstguidanceon

how the role ofthe kinetic energy can be suppressed by
possiblechargeordering in the system .

O urtentativeconclusion from Fig.14isthatfort= 3J
theconsiderednearestneighborJastrow renorm alizations
thatleavetheunderlying liquid wavefunction in thepure
Ferm iliquid stateareborderlinesu� cientto explain the
superconductivity near x = 1=3. O ne should ofcourse
judgethiscriticallybecauseoftheexponentialsensitivity
to the actualvalue ofthe ratio te�=Je�,Eq.(15). The
trend forincreasingt=J can beseen by com paringt= 3J
Fig.14 and t= 5J Fig.15.

W especulatethatin NaxCoO 2� 1:3H2O theactualsit-
uation isqualitatively close to the curve with W = 3 in
Fig 14,which nearx = 1=3 roughly correspondsto the
criticalstrongly correlated liquid ofthenearestneighbor
Jastrow weight(cf.Figs.2,3).Thiscurvem ay lie inside
the liquid phase for longerranged Jastrow weight. An-
otherpossibility isthatonly shortrange chargeorderis
developed for interm ediate coupling. O ne thing should
be clear from Figs.14,15: there can indeed be signif-
icant enhancem ent| one to two orders ofm agnitude|
in the superconductivity scale due to the kinetic energy
suppression in the charge-correlated liquid. Because the
chargesystem ism ostresponsivenearthecom m ensurate
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Figs.2,3,13)| the m axim um enhancem entofthe supercon-
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FIG .15:Thisisthe sam e asFig.14,butfort= 5J.

x = 1=3,this enhancem ent m ay be strongest near this
doping,which m ayexplain theexperim entallysuggested3

superconducting \dom e" around x = 1=3. However,we
note that even for W = 3,� in Fig.14 shows only a
shallow m axim um nearx = 1=3.A possible explanation
ofthe experim entisthatx signi� cantly lessthan 1=3 is
notachievabledueto chem icalreasonsand superconduc-
tivity issim ply cut-o� .Again,theim portantm essagewe
draw from Fig.14 isthe possibility ofpushing Tc up to
an observablelevelnearx = 1=3.
Finally, if we continue the theory into the Jastrowp
3�

p
3 charge orderregim e,the Tc enhancem entm ay

beeven stronger.Thisisnotsurprising,sincethecharge
m obility is suppressed even further in this case. Thus,
our earlier analysistells us that for x > 1=3 we are es-
sentially doping a nearly half-� lled honeycom b lattice.
This picture also suggests som e possibilities oftreating

the
p
3�

p
3 regim e m ore carefully,sim ilar to our dis-

cussion in Sec.V. For exam ple,for x > 1=3,we can
view the ferm ions as restricted prim arily to the honey-
com b lattice. O n the otherhand,the d+ id state wins
the energetics in the originaluniform triangular lattice
m ean� eld and needs to be re-exam ined in the present
context. The above renorm alized m ean� eld procedure
roughly correspondsto restricting thed+ id ansatzonto
the honeycom b lattice. O fcourse,one should also con-
sider other possible RVB superconductor states on the
honeycom b latticeand decidewhich oneisoptim alener-
getically.M oregenerally,onem aywanttoconsidertrian-
gularlatticesuperconductingansatzwith broken transla-
tionalsym m etry patterned afterthe

p
3�

p
3 state.W e

are notpursuing such studieshere,since itisim portant
to� rstestablish whetherthechargeorderingoccursatall
in the m aterial.Ifthisindeed happens,the aboverough
considerations can give us som e initialidea about the
scaleofthe superconducting instabilitiesin such state.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S.C O N N EC T IO N W IT H

EX P ER IM EN T S.

W e conclude by stating som econsequencesofthe dis-
cussed e� ectsofchargefrustration.
1) It will clearly be interesting to look for signs of

charge ordernearx = 1=3 and 2=3 using X-ray orneu-
tron scattering. The conductivity ism etallic and in the
case ofx = 1=3 reaches50e2=h atlow tem peratures.4,9

Thissuggeststhatlong-rangechargeorderingisunlikely,
buttherem ay be a tendency forshort-rangeordering.
2)Therecan bestrongsuppression ofthee� ectivehop-

ping am plitude due to nearestneighborrepulsion while
rem aining in the Ferm iliquid state.The m ean� eld hop-
ping am plitude �ij = � is given by Eq.(12) and has
contributionsproportionalto gttand gJJ. Note thatin
addition to the suppression ofgt (Fig.3),gJ isalso sup-
pressed (Fig.13),especially forx > 0:5.
Thissuppression leadsto low ferm ion degeneracy tem -

perature. The properties of such Ferm iliquid system
with �F . T are ratherunusualfrom the perspective of
the fam iliar m etals with �F � T (the Ferm ienergy is
m easured from the bottom ofthe band,and is roughly
�F � te�).
a) In particular,the therm opower is large and satu-

ratesto the value

Q = �
�

qT
=
kB

q
ln
2� �

�
: (17)

atlargetem perature.Notethe\classical"scalekB =jej=
86:2 �V/K ,which is in factobserved in NaxCoO 2 .5,7,9

Thefulltem peraturedependenceforx = 0:70isshown in
Fig.16.Hereand below,weusesim ple-m inded transport
theory sum m arized in Appendix B. Form Fig.16,the
therm opowerreaches one halfofthe m axim alvalue for
T � te�.
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m opower is plotted in \classical" units ofkB =jej,while the
units for the Hallcoe� cient contain the three-dim ensional
volum e perCo atom 
 .

b)The Hallcoe� cientforthe triangularlattice band
structure has an unusualnon-saturating increase with
the tem perature forT & �F asobserved experim entally
in Ref.10.The lim iting high tem peraturebehavioris

R H =



qc�(2� �)

kB T

te�
; (18)

where 
 is the three-dim ensionalvolum e per Co. The
fulltem peraturedependenceisshown in Fig.16;thehigh
tem perature trend setsin forT � 1 to 2te�. Possibility
ofthisunusualbehaviorwaspredicted in Ref.18from the
high tem peratureexpansion forthetJ m odel(thedoping
dependenceoftheproportionalitycoe� cientissom ewhat
di� erenthere).W e rem ark thatthisunusualbehavioris
the consequence ofthe triangularlattice band structure
only,and itsorigin can betraced tothepresenceofthree-
sitehoppingloopsasdetailedin AppendixB.Correlation
e� ects per se are needed only to reduce te� below the
experim entaltem peratures.
c)Paulisusceptibility perCo site forT & �F becom es

� =
�2B

T
�(1� �=2): (19)

Note that this has a Curie-like behavior,but is som e-
whatsm aller| by a factorof1� �=2| from the case of
com pletely free spins.
3) The kinetic energy renorm alizations are strongest

(for � xed repulsion strength) near the com m ensurate
x = 1=3;2=3,and weakest near x = 1=2. This is be-
cause the system � nds it easiest to order,even ifonly
locally,near the com m ensurate � lling,while away from
com m ensuration m uch ofthe nearestneighborrepulsion
energy cannotbe avoided in any case.
Charge frustration m ay also be relevant for the ex-

perim ental \charging" curve of Ref. 4. The observed

plateaus at x = 1=3;2=3 rem ind one of the m agneti-
zation plateausin the frustrated triangularlattice Ising
m odel(related to the lattice gas with nearest neighbor
repulsion asm entioned in Sec.III).Notethatthe band-
width observed by heatcapacity4,6 and by ARPES11 is
proportionalto � and has contributions from both gtt

and gJJ (see Eq.12). O n the other hand,electrom ag-
neticresponsecouplesonly to tso thattheDrudeweight
observable from infrared re ectivity and the super uid
density (observablevia theLondon penetration depth in
thecaseofsuperconductors)aredirectly proportionalto
gt. These willprovide a m ore sensitive test ofthe pre-
dicted dip in gt nearx = 1=3 and x = 2=3 asshown in
Fig.3.Forexam ple,itwillbeinteresting to com parethe
Drude weightforx = 1=3 and x = 0:5 sam ples.
4) The spin physics near x = 2=3 is expected to be

highly degenerateand com plicated,and willm anifestit-
selfbelow the energy scale te�. In particular,the above
transportpictureswilllikelybem odi� ed below thisscale.
5)Nearx = 1=3,whetherthe system prefersuniform

or charge-ordered state,the correlated liquid can have
furtherRVB superconducting instabilities.Thesuppres-
sion ofthe charge m obility serves to enhance and m ay
even resurrect the superconductivity under a sm allsu-
perconducting dom e around x = 1=3.Experim ents3 ob-
serve the disappearance ofthe superconductivity below
x = 0:26.However,thestrongestRVB superconductivity
isexpected atm uch lowerdoping,and thesearch should
be pursued m ore vigorously towards x = 0, if that is
chem ically possible.
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A P P EN D IX A :D ETA ILS O F EQ .(15)

Eq. (15) can be understood by exam ining the self-
consistencyconditionsEq.(13).Specializingforthed+ id
ansatz,wehave

1 =
3Je�
8

1

N latt

X

k

fd+ id(k)
p
�2
k
+ � 2

k

:

fd+ id(k) � 2cosk � e1

�

cosk � e1 �
1

2
cosk � e2 �

1

2
cosk � e3

�

:

HereN latt isthenum beroflatticesites;�k = �k � � with
�k = � 2�(cosk � e1 + cosk � e2 + cosk � e3).
Forweak superconductivity � � Je� . te�,following

aBCS-likeanalysis,weobtain thefollowingapproxim ate
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� rst locate E such that N (E )= (1� x)=2. In this m anner,
we obtain c(x)= 4=(3�0fd+ id)plotted forthe relevantrange
0 < x < 0:4 in the inset.

form ula

� = A � exp

�

�
4

3�0(x)fd+ id(x)

�

Je�

�

: (A1)

A isan orderonenum ericalconstant,�0(x)isthe trian-
gular lattice hopping density ofstates per site (not in-
cluding spin)atthe Ferm ienergy corresponding to dop-
ing x,and fd+ id isthe d+ id wave factoraveraged over
the Ferm isurface. The scale � in frontofthe exponen-
tialcorresponds to the energy cuto� being roughly the
Ferm ienergy,sincethepairing isoverthefullFerm ivol-
um e. For sm allJe� we see from Eq.(12) that � can
be replaced by te� in (A1),yielding Eq.(15). Sim ilar
expression isobtained forthe m ean� eld Tc.
Thenecessary dataisshown in Fig.17.Thecoe� cient

c(x) depends rather weakly on x, and the m ain e� ect
on the � and Tc is from the doping dependence ofte�.
The above approxim ate form ula agrees fairly wellwith
the actualm ean� eld calculationsperform ed in the m ain
text.

A P P EN D IX B :T R A N SP O R T FO R T . �F

In thisappendix,wesum m arizethesim pleFerm iliquid
transport theory that was used to obtain Fig.16 and
Eqs.17,18.Them ain form ulaecan befound in standard
texts.28,29.
a)The therm opowerisgiven by

Q =
L12

�xx
: (B1)

Thekineticcoe� cientsaregiven by theintegralsoverthe
Brillouin zone

L12 = q�

Z
d3k

4�3

�

�
@f

@�

�

vx(k)vx(k)
�(k)� �

T
;

�xx = q
2
�

Z
d3k

4�3

�

�
@f

@�

�

vx(k)vx(k):

Here, f(�) = 1=(e��� + 1) is the Ferm i distribution.
W ecitethem orefam iliarthree-dim ensionalexpressions.
W hen applyingtoNaxCoO 2 ,wespecializetothelayered
triangularlattice by assum ing no dispersion in the ẑ di-
rection. The fulltem perature dependence for x = 0:70
is shown in Fig.16,and the lim iting high-tem perature
behaviorisgiven in Eq.(17).

b)In weakm agnetic� elds!c� � 1,theHallcoe� cient
isgiven by

R H =
�H

�xx�yy
: (B2)

�xx,�yy arethestaticzero � eld conductivitiesgiven ear-
lier,while

�H =
q3�2

c

Z
d3k

4�3

�

�
@f

@�

�

vx(k)[M
�1
yy vx(k)� M

�1
yx vy(k)]:

(B3)

In the last equation,M �1

��
(k) = @

2
�

@k� @k�
is the inverse

m asstensor.

The high tem perature behaviorfor the layered trian-
gularlatticeisgiven by Eq.(18).Theorigin ofthisnon-
saturating increasewith tem peratureliesin thepresence
oftriangularhopping loops. Indeed,considerthe above
sem i-classicalexpression for�H athigh tem perature,and
translate it from the m om entum space back to the real
spaceassum ingageneralhoppingproblem tR R 0 on aBra-
vaislattice.The resultreads

�H =
q3�2

c

�

�
@f

@�

�
2




X

R 1;R 2

t01t12t20 R 1xR 2y(R 1 � R2)z :

(B4)

Here,� @f

@�
� �(2� �)=(4T),and alsoenters�xx;�yy;
 is

thevolum eoftheunitcell.Thelatticehopping problem
isinputthrough therealspacesum overpossiblehopsout
ofthe origin: R 1 � R01,R 2 � R02. For each triangle
speci� ed by an unordered tripleofvertices0;R1;R 2,the
clockwise 0 ! 1 ! 2 ! 0 and anticlockwise 0 ! 2 !

1 ! 0 contributionsadd to (R 1 � R2)2z,i.e.,a quantity
ofde� nite sign. The e� ectisofcourse strongestforthe
triangularlattice.
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